Robert Eugene Stevenson
June 11, 1944 - August 10, 2021

Mr. Robert Eugene Stevenson, age 77 passed away Tuesday evening August 10, 2021.
No services have been set at this time.
Mr. Stevenson was born June 11, 1944 in Massillon, OH to the late Lorne Stevenson and
Alberta Stevenson. He was a supervisor for Flambeau Inc.

Comments

“

Me and Landon ,will miss you more than anything. You and Cindy we were the best
grandparents we never had. Y’all always protected us from harms way. Life will not
be the same without you both. Words can’t describe how I feel. Y’all always watched
over us and protected us. You’re smile lit up any room that you entered. Things will
never be the same without you. You are forever missed. Landon and I will miss you
so much. We love you now and we love you forever. We will never forget you!!!!!
Rest easy!!

Zina Rice - August 14, 2021 at 03:12 PM

“

Just as grandma there was so many memories with my grandpa, but if you knew my
grandpa he loved little Debbie snack cakes the most. My favorite memories with him
he always let us eat sweets lol. He Was such a caring grandpa. He worried about us
all the time. I’m going to miss you so much grandpa, I love you so much!!!!

Tiffany Brown - August 12, 2021 at 12:16 PM

“

Bob was a very sweet man we used to live across the street from him and his family
we have known them a very long time it sure is not going to be the same with him
gone we will miss him but he is in a better place now no more pain and suffering we
miss you chuck ,sandra ,kalli rice

charles rice - August 12, 2021 at 11:05 AM

